2017 State Range Judging Contests

Contest, Registration, and Practice and Contest directions will be located at the USDA Agricultural Research Center just south of Mandan on Hwy ND-6 across the Heart River. We will be registering and provide practice material out of the Bridge Building – Knife River room.

Practice material will also be available at the practice site in totes.

The address is: USDA-ARS-PA NORTHERN GREAT PLAINS RESEARCH LAB
1701 10TH AVENUE SW, Mandan ND 58554

Mandan FFA Chapter will be the Contest Host and provide lunch at a $5-8 fee to support their alumni

September 18 (all times are Central Time Zone)

4:00 pm       Practice sites available (see map below for location of practice cite). Practice material available at site.

September 19

All Day:       Practice sites available

September 20

All Day:       Practices sites available

September 21

7:00 am – 10:00 am: Registration
7:00 am – 10:00 am: Practice sites available
10:10 am:       Introduction and Contest Rules
10:20 am:       Situation Maps (team activity)
10:45 am:       Department for Outdoor Contest Site
11:00 am:       Contest
1:00 pm – 2:00 pm: Lunch
2:30 pm:        Awards

Hotels in Mandan/Bismarck: Plentiful

Contact Kevin Sedivec for any questions or need any help: 701-799-4689 or kevin.sedivec@ndsu.edu. Judging books available through Ag. Communication (ask for Sharon) at 701-231-7883.
Practice Site is 1.2 miles south of Heart River Bridge, then turn west on County Road #1. Travel 0.7 miles on County Road #1 and look for flags and site. 1-2 totes will be located at site with cards and handbooks, answer keys to sites. Plants will be label with plant # found in book.